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II{ INUTES

North Dakota State hlater Conmission
Meetlng Held At

t{alhal la, North Dakota

September 15 and 16, 1977

The North Dakota State lJater Cormission
held a meeting on September 16,1977, at the Ualhalla Country Club. Governor-
Chalrn¡an, Arthur A. Link, called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m., and
introduced Commission members, the State Engineer and State l,later Cormission staff
members. Governor Link expressed apprecîation and thanks to tlalhalla officlals
for the hospitality shovln the Cormission during the past two days. Seeretary
Vernon Fahy was then asked to Present the agenda.

I{EI.IBERS PRESENT:
Arthu r Link, Governor-Chai rman
Alvin Kramer, l'lernber from Hinot
Gordon Gray, Me¡nber f rqn Val ley Cl ty
Arthur Lanz, I'lember frorn Devils Lake
Myron Just, Conmissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engîneer, North Dakota

State tlater Commission, Bismarck

IIEMBERS ABSENT:
ETõñ'ããGTiãõ'her, Vice Chai rman, Mandan
Arlene lli lhelm, Menrber frqn Dickinson

OTHERS PRESENT:
ffiãter eõmission Staff I'le¡nbers
Leon Dubourt, Hayor, City of tlalhal la
Homer Engelhorn, ilanager, Garrison Diversion COnServancy District,
Grant Trenbeath, Neche
Russ Dushinske, North Dakota llater Users Association, ]lÏnot
Dennis Rîggín, President of City Cormission, Devi ls Lake
James Leander, Gity Engineer, Devils Lake
Other interested observers

Carri ngton

proceedings of this meeting vúere tape recorded to assist in compi lation of
the minutes.

Attendance Register of approxlmately 20 persons is on file in the State
l,later Cornmission office for the meei¡ng ireld September l5 and 16, 1977
(filed with officÎal copy of minutes).
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C0NSIDERATI0N 0F I{INUTES Secretary Fahy called the Cormlssionrs
0F AUGUST 16, 1977 - attent¡on to an error on page 2 of theAPPR0VED minutes of August 16, 1977. ln the

discussion approving lndlan Creek Dam,
the proposed share of the costs for the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation Agency
was listed as $190,000, and it should have read $2501000. This correction
changes the total estlmate of the proposed proJect from $500,000 to $780,000.

It was moved by Conmissioner Lanz that the
necessary corrections be made as requested
by the State Engineer. The motion was seconded
by Cornmissioner Kramer. Al I members voted aye,
and the mot¡on carried,

minutes from the August 16,
minutes -

Seeretary Fahy briefly reviewed the
1977 meeting. There being no díscussion on the

It was moved by CormÌssioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmissioner Gray, and carrîed, that the
minutes as amended be approved as presented.

CONSIDERATION 0F A REQUEST FoR Secretary Fahy presented a request from
SbrC FINANCIAL PARTICIPATI0N lN the Cass County Draln Board for State
CONSTRUCTI0N 0F CASS COUNTY trater Commission fínancial participation
DRAIN N0. 47 în the construction of Cass County Draln
(SUIC Pro¡ect No. 1095) No. 47. Participation in the construction

of this drain had been previously discussed
and final action was deferred because of sorne question as to the quallfied items.

The original request from the Drain Board
was for $18,842, and upon further învestîgation by the Cormlsslon staff, it is
recommended that this amount be decreased to $17r162. The reduction is for
deferred maintenance and erosion. The erosion damage uras caused by failure of
the Board to ¡nstal I the drop structure as recommended by the State l,later
Commission in llay, 1970.

that the Cormission particiPate
of Cass County Drain No. 47.

It was recormended by the State Engineer
in the amount of $17,162 for the construction

It was moved by Commissioner Gray that the
Gorrnission participate in the construction of
Cass Gounty Drain No. 47 in an amount not to
exceed 517,162, subjeet to the availability of
funds. The rption hras seconded by Commlssioner
Lanz. All mernbers voted aye; the motion carried.
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Because of changes made ln the laws
governing the admínistratîon of the
!'rater laws of North Dakota by the
last sesslon of the LegÍslature, there
is a mandate that rules and regulations

be developed to go with the laws.

Secretary Fahy presented "Chapter 4 -
Procedure to Apply For A Conditional l,later Permitrr, and indicated that this is
the initial step in regulations insofar as hrater permit administration is
concerned. These regulations refer almost entirely to the offlce procedure
necessary to apply for a grater permit. He explained that under the new
regulation, the applÍcation for a conditional water permit and the actual
conditional water permit will be two separate documents.

He stated that the cormission will be
receiving at future meetings other sectÎons of the law which will be in
regulation form for consideration.

It was recormended by the State Engineer
that the Commission gr¡¡nt its approval to Chapter 4 relat¡ve to the procedure
of applying for a condîtional water permit.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray that the
Commission accept the changes as presented
in "Chapter 4 - Procedure To Apply For A
Cond i t íona I l.later Permi trr. The mot ion was
seconded by Cormissioner Lanz. All members
voted aye and the motîon carried.

RELEASE OF EASEI'iENT Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX rrArr,
which is a request for a release of three

easenients in Bouman County for SprÍng Lake Dam. The last sesslon of the Legislature
prov¡ded the State l{ater Cornmission the authority to release easements wíthout
going through legislative action when the project Îs no ìonger feasible. lt was
recor¡nended by the State Engineer that such easements be released as described
i n APPEI{D lX rrArt.

It was moved by Cornnissioner Just that the
Commission release the easements to Spring
Lake Dam in Bovman County. Commissioner
Gray seconded the motion. All members
voted aye; the mot¡on carried. (sgg APPENDIX "4")

HEARING ON PROPOSED STATE
ENGI NEERIS REGULATIONS FOR
THE APPR0PRIATI0N 0F l,rATER
(SUIC Pro¡ecr No. 1400)

STATUS REPORT OF PROPOSED
PEHBILIER DAH AND OTHER
ACTIVITIES lN PEI{BlNA
BAS IN
(swc ero;ect Nos . 567, 871
and 1539)

Dave Sprynczynatyk, Director of Engineering
for the State tlater Commission, díscussed
wlth the Commission members projects end
problems involving the Commission in
the Pembina Basin.

ln answer to a questlon which was asked
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during the tour of the proposed Pembilier Dam the previous day -rrhovr many
acre-feet will be reserved for flood storage", Mr. Sprynczynatyk replied that
approximately 1281000 acre-feet of capacity would be reserved over and above
the permanent pool. He then recal led some of the background of the proposal
noting that the estlmated cost of the project is approximately $25 million.

Recent correspondence from Congressional
delegates indicates that the Corps of Engineers is preparing the final environmental
impact statement which must acconpany the report to the Secretary of the Army;
this is scheduled to be completed by October, 1977. After the Secretary of Army
has approved the project and coordination and agreement has been granted by the
Office of Hanagement and Budget, it will then be transmitted to Congress for
action.

He reported on the Pembina River snagging
and clearing project'which involves' the State l.later Conmission. ln October,
1974, the Pemblna County Llater l'lanagement Distríct adopted a resolut¡on requesting
the Corps of Engineers to snag and clear the Pembina River in all areas that flow
in the Unîted States to împrove the flow of vúater. The Corps broke the proJect
up ¡nto three reaches l) mouth of Pembina River to confluence with Tongue River;
2) confluence with Tongue River to Neche; and J) Neche to LJalhalla. The State
Ir/ater Cor¡nission pert¡cipated with the Corps in this feasibi I íty study.

ln 1975, a report was released frqn the
St. Paul Corps of Engineers that it uras only feasible to snag and clear the lovrer
33 miles of the river from Neche to the mouth of the Pembina River near Pembina.
The District Engineer recqnmended imnrediate construction of the project at a

total cost of 5278,900, of whlch the federal cost urould be 5250,000.

ln January, 1976, ê meeting was held with
representatives of the Fish and W¡ldlife Service, State Game and Fish Department,
the Pembina County tJater Hanagement District, and the State l,Jater Cormission. As
a result of this meet¡ng, it was determined that an environmental impact statement
would be necessary. This delayed the project approximately l8 months.

ln June, 1977, Governor Link received a

letter from Colonel Gay of the St. Paul Corps of Engineers Îndicating they are
prepared to implement construct¡on from the mouth of the Pembina River to Neche

provided that they receive a cormitment of intent from the local entity that
ihey would obtain the necessary easements and a willingness to fulflll the
items of local cooperation. The estimated local share has been increased from

$28,900 to $771000 due to the price level increase in the intervening two years
and-the g25O,OOO federal limitation. Upon completion of the snagging and_clearing
project, the local sponsor would be required to pay all costs in excess of
$250 ,000.

ln early September, 1977, the letter from
the Corps was submitted to the Pembîna County l,later Hanagenent District requestîng
the UJater Management District to be the local entity that sPonsors thls project.
It was also indicated to the l,tater Management Distr¡ct that funds may be provided
by the State fJater Commission for this project.
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the District, but verbal discussions
get the project undentay.

To date, no reply has been received from
îndicate that the District is anxíous to

Another project in the Pembina Basin which
involves the State tlater Cormission is known as Fremont Township Dam,

During the surmer of 1970, the Caval ier
County l,later Hanagement DistrÎct requested the State llater Comrnission to
investigate the feasibility of construction of one or more detention dams in
Fremont Toulnship, Cavalier County. The prime purpose in the proposed project
would be the reduction of fast runoff spîlling into the problem ârea during
snowmelt and heavy rains.

ln Decenber, 1970, an investigatlon
agreement was fon¡arded to the Cavalier Gounty l{ater Hanagement District for
the ¡nvestigation of a detention dam to be located in Fremont Township.

ln the fall of 1971, a topographic survey
and preliminary soils investlgation was conducted of a dam site on Buffalo Creek
in Section J, Tovlnship 163 North, Range 57 l{est. This site was chosen over
several other sites within the watershed because of its greeter flood storege
capacity. Predesign cost estimates were estimated at 5300,000 for the dam.
This does not include land required or any channel construction or improvement.
At thet time, further design work on the dam was delayed pending dispos¡t¡on
of proposals for Caval ier and Pembina County ÙJater f.lanagement Districts.

ln the summer of 1976, the Caval ier County
LJater Hanagement D¡str¡ct requested the State l,later Cormission to resume investi-
gations of the Fremont Township Dam. Engîneering deslgn and specifications by
Conrnisslon personnel are being delayed until a final stability analysis of the
embank¡nent design by Soil Exploration Services îs finalized. lt does eppear
from prevîous investigatÍons, that the project is feasible and would be constructed
as a dry dam.

General discusslon pursued relat¡ve to
the proposed Pembi I ier Dam and corments were heard from Mr. Grant Trenbeath of
Neche

Secretary Fahy stated that the publ ic
hearing on the general plans for the proposed dam had been held and during that
hearing there htere no statements filed in opposition to the project.

Secretary Fahy discussed the road-dike
situation along the United States-Canadian border, whlch was toured the previous
day.

He stated that when this problem first
surfaced and the elevation was raised backing the brater on the south side of
the border, an attempt was made to get the lnternational Joint Cornmlssion lnvolved
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to v,ork out a bi-natlonal solution through the lJC. The IJC refused to accept
jurisdiction of the matter, cal I ing it rrcasual water'r.

As an alternat.ive, Provincial, State and
local governíient units met to try to work out some sort of an arrangement that
everyone could live with; this resulted in the creation of an Ad Hoc Commlttee
composed of the Province, the State, local county units of government, and a
representative on each side from the Federal Government. The Committee deveìoped
an initial report agreeing upon size of openings in the dike to handle agricultural
flows without respect to spillover from the Pe¡nbina River.

There were some problems wt'th the original
report so it was reconsidered with a different Ad Hoc Conmittee. Agreement has
novr been reached with local, State and Province on the size of openings in the
dike and also provldlng that there would be a depressed section in the dike so
that ¡f there was excessive agriculture flow, both nations would share in the
flooding. Normal flor^¡s would pass through the openings designed. Th¡s will
require that dralnage would be done both in Canada and the United States and
that the costs will be shared between the two nations on the basis of the
respective drainage areas. The provisions of this agreement cannot be invoked
entirely until after the Pembilier Dam has been built because this agreement
calls for handling only agricultural flows and not floods frorn the Pembina River.
The agreement, for the most part, is conditional upon the construction of Pembilier
Dam.

Secretary Fahy stated that Allen Fisk of
the Soil Conservation Service, is going to meet with the State Department and
his agency to try to obtain funds for the first sect¡on of the project, which
would be in the r,restern reaches (the Buffalo Reach), in which there would be
drain features and/or retentíon lnstallatlons in both Canada and the United
States. He indicated that the reports sound favorable for the first sectlon of
the project.

At this time, Governor Link invited public
comments or questions relatîve to the dlscussion on projects in the Pembina
Bas i n.

Paul Krary advised the Conmlssion of many
problems associated b¿¡th Rush Lake located near Langdon.

Secretary Fahy stated that this item is
not on the agenda for this meeting, but it is hoped that the Cormisslon can have
a meeting in the area so thls problem can be viewed. The State llater Commisslon
has been advised of the fact there is I itigatÎon pending on the Rush Lake
matter and that the level of the lake needs to be set. A complete aerlal survey
has been completed and the State Engineer will be ln a positlon to Present
reconmendations at a future Conmission meeting.

Grant Trenbeath cormended the Governor'
the Cormission and the State Engîneer and his staff for its asslstance and
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gu¡dance in the efforts related to the proposed Pembilier Dam.

DISCUSSION AND STATUS
REPORT ON GARRISON DIVERSION
PROJECT
(SIJC Project No. 237)

186

Secretary Fahy stated that the lnternational
Joint Commissionts report on the Garrison
Diversion Project is scheduled for release
in Washington, D. C. on this date at
l0:00 a.m.

Homer Engelhorn, l,lanager of the Garrison
Diverslon Conservancy District, was introduced to update the Corrnission on some
of the current issues of the Garrison Project.

l.lr. Engelhorn noted that at the Conservancy
District's July Board meeting, it was recormended that a "North Dakota lmpact
Statementrrbe developed, which r'ould project the extent of impacts in North
Dakota if the Garrison Diverslon Project hres not built or authorized, or if
some modiflcations were made. A conmíttee composed of representatives from
the Governorts Office, the Attorney General's Office and the Conservancy District'
in its delíberations concerning development of such a statement, agreed that
a coordinator should be hired for approximately one year who would have the
follouling responsibilîties: l) to make an analysis of what ís happening with
the Bureau of Reclamation k,ith the so-called supplemental Environmental lmpact
Statement when such information becomes available; 2) be resPonsible for the
State lmpact Report, or the Peoples Plan; and 3) analyze any recormendations
made by the lnternational Joint Conmission. The coordinator would also obtain
data for use when appearing before Cormittees in Congress, and to get a counter
proposal made by the Department of the lnter¡or or to supPort the present
authorÌ zed appropriat ions.

To initiate the State lmpact Report, Dr.
Anderson at North Dakota State Uníversity has been contacted to submit a proposal
to the Conservancy Distrlct's Board meet¡ng on the economics, addresslng this
study to the losses in North Dakota without the project.

Governor Link asked several questions
regarding compos¡t¡on of the IJC and appropriation of funds.

Colnnissioner Kramer suggested that
Conmission members should attend the Conservancy District's quarterly meet¡ngs
along with the State Engineer and members of his staff to receive an updatìng
themãelves in addition lo the State Engineer's briefing that ls provided the
Cormi ss ion members.

Corrnissioner Kramer suggested that Perhaps
the Governor could consider taking under advísement the selection of one
Commissioner to attend the quarterly meetings of the Conservancy District and
report his observations at the Conmission meet¡ngs. (Th¡s item was tabled
unl¡l later on in the meeting.)
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REPORT ON CURRENT STATUS
OF UPDATE OF COMPREHENSIVE
STATE I,'ATER RESOURCE PLAN
(SlrC Project No. 322)

Hark Johnson, Resources Planner for the
State llater Cormisslon, reported on the
ongolng effort involved in updatlng North
Dakotars Comprehensive State Llater Resource
Plan.

Ì,1r. Johnson stated that the Planning
Divisîon of the State llater Commission has begun looking at apProaches for
updating the Comprehensive State Water Resource Plan, and at different areas
that need to be developed in the plan as wel I as a detai led approach to actual
implementation of the plan.

He stated that to date 2l states and each
river basin cormission have been contacted who have either contemplated a stete
hrater plan, completed such a plan, or who have updated such a plan. From conmuni-
cation wîth other states, data and information will be extracted to assist in
updating North Dakota¡s plan.

t{¡thin the next six months, it ¡s hoped
that a framework plan of study can be developed for the Cormissîon's consideration.
This framework plan will include the goals and objectives of a comprehensive
state water plan, different approaches to delineating areas wlthln the state,
a varied amount of problens that are involved in a state urater plan, discuss
the var¡ous needs that are involved in such a plan, the organization and management
of the study, partîcipatlon and input of various state agencies in the coordÎnation
of the studi, involvement of river basin commissions, task force approaches, and
publ ic participation.

Mr. Johnson dístributed and cormented on
informatîon relatlng to the ldaho Llater Plan's public participation program,
which is being used as a model plan by many states involved in developing a
state water pi"n. He indicated that it ïs lmportant for the Commission to decide
to what degree the public should be involved in the plan.

I'lr. Johnson suggested that the Co¡mission
staff develop a t¡me frame whereby various activities and sections of the plan
can be presented for the Cormissionrs consideration and revïew.

Secretary Fahy commented on the North
Dakota plan that was adopted in 1967, which indicated that state planning ln
North Dakota should be done on a river basin basîs. This effort was undertaken
and încludes the hlest River Study which is a combination of five river basins,
the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basini Study and the Goose River Study. He indicated
that funds are avaiiable in the budget to continue the planning process for
this biennium, but that addltional iunds will be requested for the next b¡ennlum.

North Dakota ís a member of the Missouri
River Basln Cor¡nîssion, which includes l0 states within the Missouri River Basin.
The characteristics of the Missouri River are vastly different below Sioux
City, where navigation is the prime concern. ln the uPPer basln states above
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Sioux City, the concerns are agrlculture development of the states in whlch the
!{ater originates. Governor Link and Secretary Fahy discussed the need for the
upper basin states of North and South Dakota, Hontana and tlyoming to esteblish
a collective relatlonsh¡p to develop a regional plan and to form a cormunÌcation
exchange structure. Th¡s relationship could be initíated from the Governorrs
offices of each of the four states.

Governor Link noted the close working
relationship with the the Governors of the 0ld t{est Regional Co1mission (includes
States of North and South Dakota, llontana, l{yaning and Nebraska), and volunteered
to discuss the mâtter of a collective relationshlp of the upper l{issouri River
Basin states relating specifically to vrater with these Governors if so desired
by the CqrmissÎon.

After further discussion, it was the
consensus of the Conmission members that Governor Llnk initiate such a dlscussion
with the Governors of the Old ttest Regional Conmission.

CHANNEL ,'A" STATUS REPORT Dave Sprynczynatyk reported On the status
(StlC Project No. 842) of the Channel [4" project stating that

both Caval íer and Ramsey County t'rater
Hanagønent Districts have approved the work for the project and have signed
the ãontracts with l,rí I I iam Clairmont, Gontractor of Bismarck. Work is antlcipated
to cqrmence in approximately trvo weeks.

SELECTION OF A I{EETING DATE Secretary Fahy recalled that sometime ago,
FOR DISCUSSION OF ADOPTION the cormission received a draft of proposed
oF ITATER.USE FEES FOR regulat¡ons relative to chargÎng for vrater
INDUSTRIAL USE used from the main stem reservoir for

industrial purposes. Thís item was tabled
for further discusslon at a future meeting.

It was the consensus of the Comm¡ssion
that this item be placed on the agenda for the November meeting.

Dave Sprynczynatyk dl stributed copies
and discussed S.B. 2548, Southwest North
Dakota Llater Supplementation Study, and
reviewed a draft Plan of Study. The Plan
of Study is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr.

ln late July, 1977, e meeting was held with
sponsors of S.B . Z5\8; ît was determined at that meeting the importance of publ ic
É;ticlparion an¿ l¡ai a Citizens Advisory Connnittee should be formed. This
i.oup häs been organized and presently consists of nine members; seven already
ñave'been selecteã. The membership oi the Citizens Advîsory grouP will be kept
at a minimurn and shall act as a liaison between the citizens and the State Vlater
Conmission. Those members selected to date are: a rePresentative.from each
water managernent dlstrict of the counties of l{ercer, Dunn and Stark; a rePresentative
ii* tfr" City of Dickinson; a representat¡ve from the Slope Area lrlater Systems

STATUS OF I.'ATER SUPPLY
STUDY FOR DICKINSON AND
ADJACENT RURAL AREAS
(SltC Project No. 1674)
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Cooperative; a representat¡ve of the Badlands Environmental Association; and
a representative of the Unîted PlaÎnsmen Association. There will be the selection
of a cltTzen-at-large appoÎnted by the Governor, and also a representative from
the area south of Stark County.

Hr. Sprynczynatyk revieured the timetable
developed and stated that a final study draft should be available by October,
1978. ThÍs will allow the area residents to review the study findings prlor
to the 1979 LeSislative Session.

Discussion then centered around the
possíbility of coordinating efforts to make use of data obtaíned by the Regional
Environmental Assessment Program (REAP) in this study.

Governor Link recognized and thanked l'{r.
Leon Dubourt, l,layor of Vlalhalla, and Grant Trenbeath for their guidance in
a very enlightening and inforrnative tour of the area the previous day.

and the meeting hras reconvened at
The Corrnission recessed at l2:00 noon,

l:00 p.m.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF
ACREAGE L¡MITATIONS FOR
I RR I GATI ON I.TATER PER¡II TS
(swC Project No. 1400)

Secretary Fahy stated that the Conmission
has heard testlrnny at prev¡ous meet¡ngs
held in different areas of the state
relative to restricting the amount of water
issued under permits for irrigation purposes.

Governor Link noted acceptance of a letter
from Cormissioner l{ilhelm wherein she offered a proposal for acreage limitation
for consîderation and discusslon by the Commíssion. One paragraph of this proposal
whïch was emphasized by use of capital case ìetters seemed to surmarize Cormissioner
lli I helmrs proposal :

"0n that basis, in addition to the formulas currently under
consideration, I propose that this Cornmission consider either
the flat figure of a 960-acre llmltation per family farm or
480 acres for each the husband and the wife plus an additîonal
240 for each dependent, providing they all llve and work on
that farm. These figures wouìd include both purchased and
leased land.rl

Discussion centered around the Department
of the lnter¡orts recorunendations on acreage limitations.

Gomment by Commissioner Kramer suggested
that the Commlssion consider addressing a recommendation to support the 160-
acre concept and that it be recormended that each project be consÎdered as a
separate unit and go under a Class I Equivalency as far as the number of acres
an individual can irrigate from a Bureau of Reclamation project.
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Secretary Fahy indlcated thât as Stâte
Englneer he has responded to requêsts frorn Senators Young and Burdlck that the
state of l{orth Dakota favors the conslderat¡on of the Equivalency relatlonshlp
in the adoption of the 160-acre limitation.

It was the consensus of the Cormlssion
mernbers that the State Eng¡nêer be directed to forward slmilar correspondence
to Mr. Cooper, an offlclal of the Bureau of Reclanatlon, on bchalf of the
Conmission favoring a Class I Equivalency.

Governor Llnk lnvited test¡riþny from the
audlence relative to the acreage limitation dlscussion.

Leon Dubourt, Ualhalla, an ¡rr¡getor of
potatoes, referred to the tour taken by the Co¡mission, and indicated the Cormlssion
had an opportunlty to view much of the tremendous investment needed for thls
industry including trucks, equipmcnt, storage bui ldings, warehouses, etc' He
stated that this specialty crop must have a minimum of a three-year rotation
per¡od for disease control. By llmitlng acreage, thls wouìd not allovr for the
adequate land needed for thls rotat¡on of specialty crops.

Virginia Lee Dunnigan, llalhalla, lndicated
that she ran the Hlssouri BasÍn Potato Assoclation ln Bismarck, and presented
comrents fron her own experience. She relnforced l{r, Dubourtrs stat€ment of
the împortance of a three or four-year crop rotation in the productlon of potatoes.
She dlscussed different klnds of marketing procedures for specialty croPs,
special equlpment, a sufflcient volune of crop to make the investment feasíble'
and she urged the Colrmission to very carefully consider specialty croPs h,hen
considering acreage I imitatíons.

CONSIDERATION OF TIATER
PERHIT REqUESTS
(Sl'lC ProJect No. 1400)

At the Comnissionrs last rneeting, Devlls
Lake city officials requested an appeårance on water permit No. 2661, Darrie
peterson, Uan¡ick (deséription of itatus on page 4 of APPENDI¡ tt¿tt), therefore
confirmation of the State Engineerrs act¡on was deferred. City offlclals have
expressed concern that if irrigation takes place on th¡s land there may be some
niirate infiltration into the aqulfer which nay degrade the munlclpal water
supplles for the City of Devils Lake'

This matter was brought to the attent¡on
of the State Health Department, and thcy reported that thelr revle* lndicates
no Problem.

To satisfy the Cltyls concern, a ¡etter
was developed on Septanber 12,1977, and forwarded to the Presldent of the C¡ty
Cormission in wtrlch the Comnission indicated that they will develop and operate
a monltoring progr.iln wlth input frcrn Devils Lake officials. Four major functlons

Septernber I 5 and 16, 1977
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of th¡s progrqm would conslst of l) install a system of observation wells from
nrhich water samples can be collected periodically for chenical analyses. lt
will probably consist of 2 to 5 wells placed at strateg¡c locatlons and depths;
2) collect water samples perlodically from the Devlls Lake Clty we¡ls for
che¡nlcaì analyses with partlcular attention to nitrates. The sampling interval
will be determlned ln consultation wíth c¡ty officials to give representatÎves
baseline values of various chemïcal constituents; 3) collect lrater samples
periodlcally from the Peterson lrrigatîon well (if constructed) for chcmlcal
analyses with particular attentlon glven to n¡trates; and 4) all data collected
wlll be reviewed and Interpreted to detect measured or potent¡el changes in
water quality. Sampllng frequencies and locatîons will be revicwed in the light
of any water quallty changes.

l,layor Dennis L. Riggln, and Glty Engineer,
Jim Leander, distrlbuted copies of correspondence from their office dated August
15,1977, and copies of State llater Conmlssion correspondence dated September 12,
1977. (Copies of th¡s correspondence are filed wlth water permit No. 2661,) They
briefly reviewed their concerns and urged the Corrnission to consider these concerns
when the application is considered. They dld indicate that the operat¡on of the
nnnitoring program would help to sat¡sfy thelr concerns.

After dÍscusslon, lt was moved by Conmlssloner
Gray that a condîtionâl water pcrmit be granted
to Darrle Petersonr llarwlck, water permlt No.
2661, to appropriate 2O2.5 acre-feet of r,úeter
to lrrigate 135.0 acres, with the condltion
that the Ståte llater Corrnlssion wlll develop and
operete the monftoring progrem as outlined in

. the correspondence from the Sl{C on September
12, 1977. The notîon was seconded by Gcmlssioner
Kramer. All me¡¡bers voted aye; the motion carrîed.

Secretary Fahy dlscussed water permit
No. 2891, North Valley hlater Associatlon, lnc, Their origlnal lntent was to
divert water out of the ABI{ service line. The local people and the State Engíneer
have carrîed out their port¡ons, but are awaiting for the Corps of Englneers to
sign an agreement. This permlt ls still pending. North Valley llater Association
hai recently applied under water permit No. 2891 requesting diversion of 140.0
acre-feet from an aquïfer. The State Engineer is recomending deferring âctlon
on the two applications at this tlme pending further investigatlons.

Secretary Fahy discussed vúâter permlt Nos.
800 and 916, Patterson Land Conpany, which have both been recormended to be
denied because of non-avallab¡lity of water. Cormunication was recelved frqn
Lorin Duemeland, Manager of the Patterson Land Companyr requesting that these
permlts be kept in a pending status.

The state Engineer lndicated thåt ¡t ¡s
not hïs deslre to handle the applications ln thîs manner, because lt would mean
eståbllshlng a prîorlty date and a dlversion point for vlhich there ls no water.

September 15 and 16, 1977
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Therefore, he recommended that both applîcations be denied.

ln respect to water permit No. 2796,
Edgewood Rentals, lnc., who have requested 35.0 acre-feet of water from ground-
hrater sources, l{r. Jack Thompson, Presîdent, appeared before the Cormission.
He briefed the Cormission on thelr plans and suggested the possîbilíty of
considering a tÌþre expedÍtious manner ln the processing of appllcatlons for
domestic purposes requirîng smaller amounts of water.

Fol lo¡ri ng d i scuss ion, î t was moved by Cormi ss ioner
Kramer, seconded by Conmissioner Gray, and carrled,to confÌrm the act¡on of the State Engineer as
presented ín APPENDIX rrCrr, and that the folloring
be granted a conditional water permÍt, subject to
conditions indicated on each respective permit:

No, 2662 - tr¡ I I iam J. trtacDonald, B¡smarck (granted
a portîon of the request being held in abeyance.
This was approved by the State Engîneer on August
25, 19771:' No. 2265 - Russelt Makeeff, Hercer
(granted a portion of the reguest being held ín
abeyance. This was approved by the State Engineer
on September 6 , 1977); No. 2890 - Al I Seasons
l,later Users Association, lnc., Bottineau; No.
2685 - Rockeman-Foss Ranch, Sidney, llont; No.
2865 - Edgar Hoesel, New Salem; No. 2776 - Adrian
S. l,longeon, Rolette; No. 2661 - Darrie Peterson,
l,larwick; No. 2846 - Drees Farming Association,
Grand Forks; No. 257O - Vernon Brossart, Balta;
No. 2306 - Leslie Nesvig, LaHoure (this was a
request for a change in points of diversion); No.
2691 - Harry J. Turbiville, Harmarrh; No. 2796 -
Edgewood Rentals, lnc., Fargo; No. 2768 - t{iller
Gravel.E Ready tlix, lnc. , Gando; and No. 2778 -
Harry LJ. Renken, Shields.

It was also ¡pved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Gray, and carried, that water
permlt Nos. 800 and 916, Patterson Land Gompany,
be denîed based on the non-availabîlity of water.
l,later Permit No. 2725, City of Hankinson was also
denied based on the fact that the point of diversion
listed in this application will be added to Perfected
l{ater Permit No. 735.

It was also moved by Cormlssioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gray, and carried, that the following
request be deferred at this time:

No. 2891 - North Val ley l.later Association, lnc
Caval ier. (SEE APPEND lX ¡rCrr)

Septenber 15 and 16, 1977
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It þras suggested by Commlssioner Justthat when possible the name of the aquifer should appear on the water permit
agenda.

DlscusslON 0F N0RTHERN Secretary Fahy discussed a program
TIER PIPELINE SYSTEI'I developed by the Northern Tier-Pipel ine
(SWC lroject No. 137Ð system'relative to examining the

environmental aspects of its pipelineproject. The State l.later Cormission is being asked to participate in this
examination in order to have the benefît of our expertise and knovrledge inthat area.

of our concern
in the program.

The State Engîneer stated that becausein the area, the State l,later Cormission wi I I become involved

C0NTINUED DISCUSSION 0F ln regard to a discussion held earlier
GARRIS0N DlvERslON PROJECT today în which ir was suggested that
(SWC eroject No. 237) a member of the Cormissión be appointed

to attend the Garrison Diversion
Conservancy Districtrs quarterly Board meetings, lt was suggested by the Governorthat, due to the ímportance of this subject, that the responsibìlity should
probably be shared by ttr'ro or three of the Cormission members because of schedule
confl i cts .

Therefore, Governor Lînk appointed
Cormissioners Kramer, Gray and Lanz as the delegates to represent the Commissionat the Garrison Diversion Conservancy Districtrs quarterly Board meetíngs.

There being no further busTness to corne before
the Corm¡ssion at this time, it was moved by
Corrnissioner Just that the meeting be adjourned.
The motion bras seconded by Cormissioner Kramer.All members voted aye; the motion carried.

t ur
Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

ernon
State Engineer Secretary

September 15 and 16, 1977
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APPENDIX IIAII

RELEASE OF EASEHENT

UIHEREAS, Mr. Rayrrcnd ¿, Fischer, oùúner of the SIJ* of Section 30, Torlnship

132 North, Range 104 blest, Bor'rman County, North Dakota, has requested that
three easements granted to the State of North Dakota and County of Bowman for
the constructlon and malntenance of a dam, and the rlght of access to sald dam,

be released. The location of th¡s dam is 375 feet due north, thence 450 feet
due east of the southv'rest corner of Section 30, Township 132 North, Range 104

lJest, Bouman County, State of North Dakota. The first of these easements was

granted to the State of North Dakota for the purpose of construction and main-

tensnce of sald dam. This easement vúas dated Harch 30, 1935, and uras recorded on

April ì, 1935, at 3:00 p.m., ln Book 9 of Miscellaneous, Page \23, at the offíce
of the Regíster of Deeds, Bourman Gounty, North Dakota.

LEGAL DESCRIPTIOII OF EASEHENT DATED HARCH 30, 19352

rrln consideratlon of benefits to be derlved, grants the right and easement
to ¡nundate so much of the S*NE+, N*SE+, Sectlon 10, Tournship 132 North,
Range 104 ttest, Botrnan County, North Dakota, as may be inundated from the
constructlon of a dam northeast of the southwest corner of Section 10,
Township 132 North, Range 104 t'lest, and releases the Unlted States, the
State of North Dakota, lts Political Subdivisíon from any claím'for damagesfor any such inundation.rl

The second of these easements is a rlght-of-way easement granted to the

State of North Dakota for the use and benefit of the State Game and Fish Department.

This easement v,,as dated November 10, 1953.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF EASEMENT DATED NOVEI,IBER IO. 1953,
ENT¡TLED RI GHT.OF-I.'AY EASEMENT:

rrKnov,, all men by these presents, that ¡ (we) (the undersigned), for a
good and vaìuable consideration, do hereby grant unto the State of
North Dakota for the use and benefit of the State Game and Fish De-
partment, its successors or asslgns and to the public the right to
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enter upon the lands, tmpoundmentsr structures and vúaters of the
underslôned sltuated in the County of Boyrnan and State of North Dakota
and more particularly described as:

The Southwest Quartcr (Slrt) of Section 30,
104 tlest coyote Creek, Sprlng Lake, hlagner
f ishing and recreation.

ln consideration of said easement, the State of North Dakota through
the State Game and Fish Department does hereby agree to survey or
cause to be surveyed the area Whefeln SuCh empoundment, dam, structure'
or lake exists and upon a determinatlon that the proposed Project is
feasible will expend such money as may be agreed upon by and between
the parties hereto and other interested dePartmentsr agencies or
organizations for the erection, construction, repair, ¡mProvement or
foi the fish stocking of such impoundment, dam, structure or lake as
the case may be and as above descrlbed.

The undersigned for considerations, above ment¡oned, does hereby not'r
agree that ihe þ,raters located on the above described land with suit-
aÉle acc.ss thereto as may be agreed upon by the parties hereto to-
gether with a str¡p of land fifty feet wide at least half way around'
ãjo¡ning and cont¡guous to said body of water may be used by the publ ic
fór flshing, and recreation, provlded however that no bulldings or
fences shali be erected on any part or portion of said lands without the
approval of the land ovrner nor shall there by any concesslons, stores,
li¡irch rooms or the like established thereon hr¡thout the consent of the
land owner.

Lastly, ln the event that a determination shal I be made that the pro-
posed project is not feasible for any reason whatsoever then this
easement and the rights thereunder shall cease, be null, void and
held for naught and such instrument shal I be returned to the land owner.rr

The third of these easements was granted to the State of North Dakota and

County of Bowman for the purpose of raising the height of said dam and increas-

îng the reservoir capacity. Thls easement v.,as dated August Jl, 1954, and was

recorded on September 2, 1954, et ll:10 o'clock a.m., in Book l7 of l'liscellaneous,

page 333, at the office of the Register of Deeds, Borrrman County, North Dakota.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF EASEMENT DATED AUGUST 3I. I95I:

For and in conslderation of the benefits to be derived by us, the
undersigned oh,ners of the St'It of Section 30, Township 132 North,
Range 104 l.Jest, Bor,rrman County, North Dakota, by raising the height
of the dam constructed on Coyote Creek ln or about 1935, and located
375 reet north and 450 feet east of the southwest corner of said
section 30, we do hereby grant to the State of North Dakota and Bq,¡man
County the right to raiie-the height or elevation of said dam two (2)
feet so as to increase the reservoir capacity thereof. And we do
hereby convey, release and dedicate to the State of North Dakota for

Tovrnshlp 132 North, Range
Dam, for the purpose of
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and on behalf of the publlc, and for the use and beneflt thereof, the
right and easement to lnundate so much of said lands as the increased
helght of sald dam may ceuse to be flooded; and we do hereby release
the State of North Dakota, eny agency or department thereof, Bcnmân
County and any munlcipal corporatlon thereln, and any and al I persons
engaged or concerned wlth the vúork of lncreaslng the height of said
dam, from all liability for damages to the lands of the undersigned
whlch may result from Increaslng the height thereof.

ITHEREAS, said dam and reservoir no longer provide a feasible project for

the North Dakota Game and Fish Department for the purposes of fishing or rec-

reation; and

I{HEREAS, said dam and reservoir are no longer useful and as a result are no

longer needed; and

ITHEREAS, due to the above stated circumstances the easements granted to

the State of North Daota and the County of Bovman on the foregoing specified

dates, âre no longer of any value to the State of North Dakota.

NOIJ, THEREFORE, be lt resolved that the State ldater Co¡rmission of the

Stâte of North Dakota, together wlth the North Dakota State Game and Fish Depart-

ment, and the County of Boman, do hereby grantr release and surrender unto Hr.

Raymond J. Fischer, all of lts right and interest granted and dedlcated to

the State of North Dakota, and the County of Bowman, by virtue of those certain

easements above described, and that the excluslve use and enjoyment of said

property previously subject to said easement shall in all respects be returned

to the current obrner of said real property, Raymond J. F¡scher.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.'ATER COMM]SSION:
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Arunur Â. 'LItTf
Goveinor.Gh¡i rman

IIORTH DAKOÎA STATE GATIE AND FISH D.EPARTTIENT

BOT${AN COI'NW }'ATER }IANIIGE}IENT DISTRICT

a

SEAL

ATTEST:

vtsf,rlon Fâhl,
9ecretary'
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DICKINSON U'ATER SUPPLY STUDY

PLAN OF STUDY

I NTRODUCT I ON

Present municipal and domestic water suppl ies in southwestern North

Dakota are generally inadequate, with most farms, ranches and small cormunities
obtaining their hrater from groundwater, These aquifers yíeld water of margínal
quantities and usually poor quality. The water seldom meets the recomrended

U. S. Health Standard limits of 500 ppm of total dlssolved solids and ofren
exceeds 31000 ppm of total dissolved sol îds.

The City of Dickinson has experîenced þreter problems for severel years.

Until the late l940ts, poor quality ground water served the city. ln 1952,

Díckinson Dam uras constructed on the Heart River. However, the city has groùrn

substantially since that time; from7,500 in 1950 to 12,500 in 1970. tn .|961,

with a population of around 10,000 extenslve water rationing was necessary be-

ceuse of dry condîtïons. The city îs currently considering raîsing Dickînson Dam,

although this proposal wilI only neet t985 level $râter demands.

With a 2O25 projected populatíon level of 32,OOor!/ a long term solutlon is
needed. The proposed Versippi Dam is such a long-term solutîon, but several

problems exíst. A large portion of the reservoir âree and watershed fs leased by

varîous coal concerns. The purchase price of only the coal rights in the inundated

areas v^¡ould be extremely costly. Upstream mining could also decrease future brater

quallty. The 1 )lJ estimated cost of Versippi Dam was $10 million. U
For these reasons, the 45th North Dakota Legisìature author¡zed the State

l,later Conmission to lnvestigate the feasibility of divertîng urâters from Lake

Sakakawea to the urater short Ë¡reas of southwestern North Dakota. Thîs concept

r,¡ould involve a main pîpeline from Lake Sakakawea to Dickinson with laterals to
smal ler co'mmunltles and rural êreas.

Ll U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1975,
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STUDY OBJECTIVES

The study purPose as stated in Senate B¡ll 2548 is "... to develop a plan

and estimate of costs for supplenentatíon of the water resources of Dlcklnson
and the area south and west of the ilîssouri River with water suppl ies from the
l'lissourí River, and for purposes including, but not limited to: domestîc, rural
water districts, municipal, llvestock, irrlgatîon, light industrial, mlnlng,
recreational, fish and wildlife, and polTution abatement uses which wîll result
in the best use of such waters and related land resources wïth primary emphasîs

on domestlc, rural water district, and munícípal uses.rt

STUDY SCOPE

The main areas to be included are Stark, Dunn and ilercer Counties. AdJacent

countles may also be investígated for their municipal and rural domestic water
needs if tine and funding permîts.

l1uniciPal and rural docrestic water uses will be given priorîty consideratîon.
Light industrial uses will be included as part of municipal water requirements.

lrrlgation will not be analyzed because (t) tne West River Study concluded

that dÎvers¡on for îrrigatlon alone v{as not feasible wlthout an industrial subsldy

and (2) rnneyrs âre not âvailable for detalled soils analysls.
RecreatÎonal water use will be considered în situations where costs ere

obviously not prohibitîve. Large fish and wildlife water uses, such as streamfloul

augnentation, wlll not be considered due to knoum high costs.
RELATED REPORTS

Several related studies (listed belovr) have been completed in the past. The

npst closely related report was the I'lest Rîver Study (19751. One relative con-

clusîon made in the tlest River Study was that t¡... d¡version from Lake Sakakawea

is feasiblet'... but that ... rrdíversion of r,rater for irrigatlon alone ls not

feasÍble.rt

J

v

ú
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* llest Rlver Study

* Little Hissouri Grasslands Study

* Northern Great Plains Resource Program

* Feasibll ity Report: llunlctpal and lndustrial llater Supply - Dickínson

* Yel lovrstone Level B Study (0n gotng)

t Regîonal EIS (0n going)

ln addition to these stud¡es, authorizatîon from Congress has been requested

for a Rural and Munlcipal t'later Supply Study în llestern North Dakota. The U. S.

Buieau of Reclamatlon would be the lead agency, lf funds are granted for this

study, close coordlnation between these study grouPs would be necessary.

GENERAL INFORJ.{ATION

CL II{ATE

Climate of the study area is best descrîbed as semi-arid continental, whlch

is defined as having four distinct seasons with normally abrupt changes in daily

weather patterns. ùllnter temperatures are generally htgher than the rest of the

state due to lnfluences of warm, dry "chlnook[ wind (from the Rocky ]'lountalns).

Annual rnean precipitation in the study erea ranges from 15 to 16 inches. Although

annual precipitatîon is relatively low, nearly 75 Percent occurs during the 120-130

day growlng season.

GEOLOGY.TOPOGRAPHY

The surface materlals ìn the study aree range in age from the Pierre Formation

of Late Cretaceous age (about 70 to 100 mîllton years ago) to recent deposlts along

current drainage systems. ilost of the area lies undisturbed by glaclal actlon.

This unglaclated d¡str¡ct ls characterized by relatÎvely flat to gently sloping

uplands with low hltts, rldges and lsolated buttes along some of the drainage
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divides. The hilts, ridges and buttes are caPped by resÎstant rocks ln the

generally soft or poorly consolidated sedirnents. Resistant types are cenented

sandstone, clinker or [scoria'r, limestone and psuedoquartzite. The glaclated

dlstrict is similar topographlca'lly to the unglaciated distrlct with a feht

npdificatîons, the most important of whlch ere the diversion reltwater channels.

General tilt to the eâst and north towards the Missouri RÌver has caused

the region including the study areâ to be popularly referred to as the "l{issouri
S I ope".

I.,I INERALS

The rpst prominent and economically important mineral resources ín the

study area are lignite coal, natural gas and petroleum. 0ther minerals present

in uprkable guantities are sand and gravel, clay, volcanÍc ash, stone, salt,
potash, rclybdenun, leonardi te and uran ium.

ECONOH I C ACTI V ITY.POPULATI ON

v

Prîmary buslness actlvity ln the City of Dickinson centers around providlng -
market outlets, goods and services for surrounding areas. Cattle ranchingt

farming and the oil industry are the principal activities wíthín the trade area.

Steady developrent of resources and economic PotentÎal in the trade area

has caused consîderable groùrth ín populatlon. Thls growth has taken place even

as North Dakota and its rural arees and small communities have been experlencing

a decline in population. The estimated 1975 population for Dickinson hras 12rt00.

Total population for the area south and west of the Hissouri River tras estimated

ro be 85,600 in 1975.

U
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STUDY ANALYS I S

NEED SURVEY

One of the most Împortant requirerents of a rural donestic and munlclpal
ì{ater supply study is a needs survey. Thís involves canvassing the area to
determine where additíonal ùìrater suppl ies are needed and wanted.

Specific survey methods to be used în thîs study have not been determlned
but severaì possibÎì ities exist. Door-to-door surveys In rural arees by ìocal
citizens generally yield the best results. llailer and nehrspaper quest¡onne¡res
could be used although the percentage returned is usually lower wlth th¡s rnethd

Hunicipal surveys can be accomplished by contacting each city regardlng
its needs, if any.

ALTERNATIVE SUPPLY SYSTEHS

Several supply alternätives will be analyzed. All proposals will include
provlslons for rural water use. Also, each alternative will be analyzed for
front-end treatÍpnt costs (treatrent near the Lake Sakakawea end of the pipellne)
âs compared to treâtrlþnt at Dickinson with redistribution at this point.

The alternatÌves are as follows:
l) A pipeline from Lake SakakarËe to Dickinson. Th¡s elternative could

include several routes, depending upon the diversion poînt at Lake Sakakat"lea,

2) A pipellne from the ANG hrater intake and pumping structure
north of Beulah to Dickinson. This alternative would not reguire a

separate intake structure at Lake Sakakawea although total ptpelîne length would

be approximately the sâme es alternative I. Thls alternåtive ls dependent upon

approval by ANG. Discussions of this alternative have begun with the
company.

3) A pipeline from Natural Gas Pipeline Company¡s proposed gaslfication
plant in Dunn County to Dickînson. Sínce public dlssent has been expressed on

thls gasífication plant and the Stete Water Cormission has denîed a brater permit
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for the plant, this alternative rnay not be investigated in as much detail as
others' However, the proposed site would be ol¡e of the closest sources of water,
and would not require a separate intake structure.

4) A pipeline frixn the Hissouri River below Garrison Dam to Dickínson.
This alternative would be the greatest in length and could follow several routes.
ECoNol,l I C C0NS I DERATt 0NS

The study plan wilr include an estimate of total cost, operation and

maintenance costs and rate schedule necessary to repay the costs. Invest¡ga-
tions on the overall system feasibllity will be made, including a willlngness
tb pay analysÌs. Project financing will arso be reviewed.
ENV I RONHENTAL AND SO CIAL CONSIDERATIONS

Env¡ronmental impacts as well as social impacts will be reviewed. lf
time and money permitsr total assessments of each wíll be made on the rpst
feas i bìe al ternati ves.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

ADV I SORY COI'i}I ITTEE

An lnformal local conrnittee will be established with a maxîmum of ! members.
This conrmíttee will serve as an overview group to review the study progress,
receive local input and provide information regarding the study objectives.

One of the corrnittee rnembers wíll be a citizen at ìarge chosen by the
Governor. The remaÎning members will be representatives of governmental and

area interest grouPs. l'lembers will serve on a voluntary basis during the duration
of the study. A staff rember of the state u/ater Commission will act as secretary
in the adminlstration of the committee. The nine rnembers should appoint one

member as chairman of the committee.

J

J

ú
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PUBLIC INVOLVEHENT

Public involveÍËnt is necessary to achieve r+orthwhíìe study results. A

publíc involvement program will be developed to obtaln citizen input and to

coordlnate the desire of special interest groups, government agencies and the

general publ îc.

lnitial public input will be gathered through the needs survey whîch will
be conducted early in the study. Throughout the study process public input will
be sought and encouraged at each of the regular rfleet¡ngs of the local advîsory

conmi ttee.
Following the developrent and analysls of various alternatíve supply

rneasures, publîc review and input næetings will be essential. Public reetìngs

will be held in the study area to provide the people in the benefïtted area an

opportunity to evaluate the relat¡ve value of each alternative.

TIHE SCHEDULE

It was requested that at ìeast a final study draft be available by 0ctober,

1978. Thls would allow for area residents to review the study findings prlor
to the 1979 Legislative Session. For this reeson, the following schedule is

p roposed :
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NAHE AND ADDRESS

ÌlacDonald, vl¡lliam J. -
B i sma rck
(Burlel9h County)

Priority: 12-21-76

North Va I I ey l.later
Association, lnc. -

Caval i er
(Pemblna County)

Prlori ty: 7-15-77Hearing: 9-lZ-77

Munlcipal
(Ru ra I
Domest i c)

riority Date - 5- 8-75)riorÌty Dare - l0-3-75)

140.0 acre-feet

Granted 200.0 acre-feet
Granted 60.0 acre-feet

I,t INDICATES rRl0R
PERI"IIT STATUS

I t is reco¡rmended that
action be deferred atthis tlme pending further
s tudy.

T.,ATER PERMIT AGENDA FOR SEPTEI{BER ¡5 e 16, 1977 I.IEETING

SOURCE PURPOSE

G round l.ra te r I rrlgat îon

'I NO PRIOR PERHITS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED COMHENTS Ê RECOMMENDATIONS

442.0 acre-feet
294.0 acres

rk:k Q¡ February I l, 1977, the Cormission granted approvalto the appllcent to appropr¡ate 202.5 acre-feet of
water to irrigate lJl.O acres. (fne remainder ofthe request $res held ln abeyance.)
The appllcatlon/request held in abeyance has beenfurther revlewed and lt îs recommended that a port¡onof the amount held in abeyance be released to theappllcant. lt is reconvnended that the applicant
be granted an additional 212.5 acre-feet of waterto lrrlgate an addltlonal 143.0 acres. (fne remaínderof the request shall contínue to be held tn abeyance)

?t*

Total amounts appropriated to date would then be
415.0 acre-feet to irrigate 218.O ecres.
(ttr¡ s request r4,as approved by the State Engî neer
on August 21, 1977)

Ground urater

* #1968
#2327

(P
(p

!
!mzI
x
s
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NA}IE AND ADDRESS

Makeeff, Russel I
Hercer
(Mclean County)

SOURCE

Ground Ìlater

)

-2-

PURPOSE

lrrlgation

l,lunlcipal
(Rura I
Domes t I c)

AHOUNTS REQUESTED COHI'IENTS A RECOI{HENDATIONS

2375.1 acre-feet **
1583.4 acres

'k* 0n September 2t, 1915, the Cornmissíon granted approvalto the appl lcent to approprlate 200.0 ãcre_feet'ofbrater to I rrlgate 133.0 acres . (fne remal nder ofthe request was held in abeyance.)

Total amounts appropriated to date would then be
314.0 acre-feet of water to irrigate 210.0 ";r;;.(fn¡s request r^res epproved by the State Engineer onseptember 6, 1977.)

65.0 acre-feet 65.0 acre-feet

- Granted 27.0 acre-feet- Granted 17.0 acre-feet- Granted 60.0 acre-feet

acre-feet

Al I Seasons l,later Users Ground lrJater
Association, lnc. -

Bot t i neau
(Bottineau County)

Priorlty:
Hea ri ng:
Deferred:

7- 7-77
8-15-77
8-16-77

6- I o-76)
6-to-76)
6- I 0-76)

#2t+91
#2\92
#2493

t( (triori ry Dare:
(Rriorl ry Date:(Priorlty Date:

Rockeman-Foss Ranch -
Sidney, Mont.
(t{ct<enzle Gounty)

Prlorl ty: l-13-71Hearing: 3-28-77Deferred: 4-lS-77

LIttle Ml ssourl
River, trib. to
I'lissouri River

30
94

0
0

9\
94

0 acre-feet
0 acres

J
(O

/r N0 PRIOR PERt'ilTS

I rrîgat ion
acres



0

r6

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Patterson Land Company -
B I sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Priori ty: 5-22-59Hearing: 7- 6-59

Patterson Land Company -
B i sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Prlority: 7-ll-61Hearing: 8- 7-61

Hoesel, Edgar -
New Salem
(Horton County)

-3-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Apple Creek,
trlb. to
Missouri Rlver

I rrigation

Horseshoe Lake I rrigation 35
35

Unnamed Trlbutary, I rrigation-
trlb. to Beaver l'raterspreadlng
Creek and Heart
Rlver

't NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground llater I rrlgatlon

Al,touNTs REQUESTED COI{I4ENTS E RECOMI,IENDAT I ONS

253.8 acre-feet
126.9 acres

acre-feet
acres

27.5 acre'feet
27.5 acres

640.0 acre-feet
464.89 acres

It is recommended that thls
request be deñled based on
the non-avaî labi I ity of water.

It Ìs recommended that this
request be denied based on
the non-availability of water.

27.5 acre-feet
27.5 aeres

473.O acre-feet
315.0 acres

0
0

2

Priority:
Hear I ng :
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

5-23-77
7-18-77
8-16-77

ilongeon, Adrian S. -
Ro I ette
(Rolette County)

3-t\-77
5-31-77
7- 8-77

rat
æ

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS



-4-

6t

846

Prîority:
Hearl ng:
Deferred:

l2-20-76
2-14-77
3-2\-77

NAME AND ADDRESS

Peterson, Darrie -
lla n¡r i ck
(Benson County)

SOURCE

Ground lJater

t N0 PRIoR PERHITS

Ground }Iater

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

PURPOSE

I rrlgatlon

I rrigation

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMI'IENTS S RECOI-{MENDAT I ONS

315.0 acre-feet 202.5 acre-feet
157.6 acres 135.0 acres
(fnis permit was granted approval by the State l,later
Commlssion on AprÌl 15, 1977, but the Stâte Englneer
suggested that more study and investÍgations be
made on the request, therefore, the permlt r,úas not
forwarded to the appl lcant. Addltlonal lnformatlon
was obtained and ít was recqrmended that the State
$later Commlsslon reaffirm its:¡pproval actlon of
April 15, 1977.
At the Commission's August 16, 1977 meeting, city
offlclals from Devils Lake requested en appeerence
on thls appllcatlon, and requested that actlon
be deferred. The Conunission deferred action at
thls meeting.
It ls recommended that the State Uater Commission
reaffirm its approval action of April 15, 1977
at the September 16, 1977 meeting.

Drees Farming
Assoclatlon -

Grand Forks
(Grand Forks Co. )

270.0 acre-feet
142.0 acres

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

2-
7-
7-

8-77
5-77
8-77

r.o
ra,



NAHE AND ADDRESS

Brossart, Vernon -
Balta
(Plerce Gounty)

SOURCE

G round ÙJater

't N0 PRIOR PERII|TS

G round lJater

Llttle l,lissouri
River, trib. to
Mlssourl Rlver

-5-

PURPOSE

lrrlgation

I rrigatîon

lrrigation

tt-12-53)
I 0- I 6-64)
I 0-20-69)

I 17.0 acre-feet
78.0 acres

This is a request
for an amendment
to condltlonal water
perm i t.

640.0 acre-feet
330.0 acres

AfiouNTs REQUESTED COl'll.{ENTS E REGOtll,lENDAT I 0NS

2 70

2 96

5- 5-776- 6-77
7- 8-77

t-t9-77
3-28-77
\-15-77

3-23-77
7-19-77
8-16-77

*#587
#12\6
#t672

(tríority Date:
(Priori ty Date:(Priority Date:

Granted 160.0 acres
Granted 204.5 âcres
Granted 64.4 acres

acre-feet
acres

It is recornmended that the
change ln polnts of dlversion
be granted as requested, and
an addîtional 142.6 acre-
feet of hrater to lrrlgate
an additional 106 acres be
g ranted.

330.0 acre-feet
330.0 acres

35.0 acre-feet

I l7.o
78. o

6 Nesvig, Leslie -
LaHoure
(Lat{oure County)

Hearing on A¡nendment:
8- 1-77

Deferred Amended
Reguest: 8-16-77

Turbivi I le, Harry J.-
Man¡arth
(Bounnan County)

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

Prlorl ty:
Heari ng :
Deferred:

Prlorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Edgewood Rentals, lnc.- Ground ldater
Fargo
(Cass County)

Municipal-
(Ru ra I
Donest î c)

35.0 acre-feet

f\)oo
tr N0 PRI0R PERMITS



SOURCE

-6-

PURPOSE

2 68

NAHE AND ADDRESS

MÍller Gravel ê Ready
Mlx, lnc.

Cando
(Towner County)

G round I'later lndustrial 440.0 acre-feet

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

G round llater I rrigatlon 130.0 acre-feet
65.0 acres

,t NO PRIOR PER}IITS

Ground LJater Municipal 285.0 acre-feet

* #735 (ertorlry Dare: 6-zj-57) Granted 285.0 acre-feer

AMoUNTS REQUESTED COMMENTS E RECOI,II'IENDATI ONS

30.0 acre-feet

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

It is recormended that
this request be denied,
based on the fact that
the polnt of diverslon
listed in this application
wl I I be added to Perfected
Ìlater Permlt No. 735. No
addltlonal acre-feet wl I I
be granted.

2 Renken, Harry I'1.
Shlelds
(Grant County)

Priority:
Hearlng:
Defer red :

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

Pri or i ty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

3- 3-77
5-3t-77
7- 8-77

l3o
65

2 Hanklnson, Clty of -
Hanki nson
(Richland County)

r r- 8-76
6- 6-77
7- 8-77

5-to-776- t-77
7- 8-77

f\to




